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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Health Care Security Ordinance (HCSO or “Ordinance”), enacted in July 2006, established a
health access program (now called “Healthy San Francisco”) and mandated that employers subject to
the Ordinance “make required health care expenditures to or on behalf of their covered employees
each quarter” beginning in 2008. For-profit employers with 20 or more employees and nonprofit
employers with 50 or more employees are covered by the Ordinance, and covered employees are
those who have been employed for at least 90 calendar days, regularly work 8 or more hours per
week in San Francisco, and do not meet any of the limited exemption criteria.
The Ordinance was amended effective January 1, 2012 to make the following changes:
•

Employers shall post the official OLSE Notice about the HCSO at every workplace;

•

If the dollar amount that an employer collects from a health care surcharge is greater than the
amount spent on employee health care, the employer must irrevocably pay or designate an
amount equal to that difference for health care expenditures for its covered employees; and

•

Contributions to reimbursement programs must meet the following criteria to qualify as valid
health care expenditures:
o The contributions must be reasonably calculated to benefit the employee;
o The contributions must remain available to the employee for a minimum of twenty-four
months from the date of the contribution (whereas the standard industry practice had been
twelve months);
o The employee must receive a written summary of each contribution within 15 days of the
date of the contribution;
o Any reimbursement funds available at the end of 2011 must roll-over to 2012; and
o Upon separation, employees must be provided with a written summary of their account
within 3 days and the funds must remain available for a minimum of 90 days.

The Office of Labor Standards Enforcement (OLSE) collects compliance data (“Annual Reporting
Forms”) from covered employers on an annual basis, as required by the Ordinance. Employers were
required to submit the 2011 Annual Reporting Form by April 30, 2012. This report summarizes data
from 3,652 businesses and nonprofit organizations employing over 220,000 persons entitled to health
care expenditures under the HCSO. The data reflect employers’ expenditures prior to the effective
date of the HCSO amendment. The report also offers comparisons to prior years where illustrative.
For the first time this year, OLSE required employers to indicate whether they contributed to Health
Reimbursement Accounts (previous reporting forms did not distinguish these types of accounts from
other plans that reimburse employees for out-of-pocket health care costs). Employers were also
required to report surcharges collected to cover the cost of complying with the HCSO.

Some of the key findings are as follows:
•

Most employers continue to satisfy the HCSO health care expenditure requirement by providing
health insurance to their covered employees. In 2011, 89% of all health care dollars reported
were spent on health insurance, 4% of health care dollars were spent on the “City Option”
(Healthy San Francisco), and 7% of health care dollars were allocated to various types of
reimbursement plans.

•

The aggregate reimbursement rate for all reimbursement programs increased slightly in 2011.
Employers reported that 26% of the funds allocated to the full range of reimbursement programs
– Health Reimbursement Accounts (HRAs), Health Savings Accounts (HSAs), Medical Savings
Accounts (MSAs) and Flexible Spending Accounts (FSAs) – were reimbursed to employees in
2011, compared with 20% in 2010.

•

While the aggregate reimbursement rate for all reimbursement programs increased from 20% to
26%, the reimbursement rate reported specifically for Health Reimbursement Accounts was
lower. A total of 743 employers allocated $65 million to HRAs and reimbursed only $11 million
(17%). Half of these employers reimbursed less than 10% of funds allocated. Comparative
reimbursement rates for HRAs specifically are not available for 2010. In contrast with the
reimbursement rate for HRAs, the City’s Healthy San Francisco Medical Reimbursement
Account program reimbursed 60% of funds that employers contributed in 2011.

•

More than half of employers that contributed to HRAs reported that their accounts did not
reimburse employees for at least one common type of health care cost. Data indicated that 34%
percent did not reimburse employees for the cost of insurance premiums, 28% did not reimburse
Healthy San Francisco fees, 26% did not reimburse dependents’ health care costs, 24% did not
reimburse dental care expenses, and 24% did not reimburse vision expenses.

•

Five percent of employers (172 employers) reported collecting $14.7 million in health care
surcharges to cover, in whole or in part, the cost of complying with the HCSO.

•

101 of the 172 employers who imposed health surcharges in 2011 reported that the amount
collected in surcharges was higher than the amount they irrevocably spent on health care
(including insurance premium payments, Healthy San Francisco contributions, and
reimbursements actually paid to employees from HRAs). This practice was not a violation of the
HCSO in 2011. However, pursuant to the recent HCSO amendment, effective January 1, 2012,
employers who collect more in health care surcharges than they irrevocably spend on health care
during a year must irrevocably pay or designate an amount equal to that difference for health care
expenditures for their covered employees.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The San Francisco Health Care Security Ordinance (HCSO or “Ordinance”) was passed unanimously
by the Board of Supervisors in July of 2006. The HCSO is comprised of two main components:
1) a health access program – now called “Healthy San Francisco” (HSF) – created by the
Department of Public Health, and
2) an Employer Spending Requirement (ESR), which mandates that employers subject to the
HCSO “make required health care expenditures to or on behalf of their covered employees
each quarter.”1
The City’s Office of Labor Standards Enforcement (OLSE) is charged with enforcing the ESR (or
“health care expenditure requirement”). As required by the Ordinance, the OLSE promulgated
“Regulations Implementing the Employer Spending Requirement of the San Francisco Health Care
Security Ordinance.”2
Employers are required to maintain accurate records of their health care expenditures and to provide
information to the OLSE on an annual basis regarding their compliance with the health care
expenditure requirement. To facilitate compliance with this reporting requirement, the OLSE
established procedures for covered employers to submit an Annual Reporting Form (ARF) to the
OLSE by April 30th every year (regarding the employer’s compliance with the ESR in the previous
calendar year). The OLSE prepared the forgoing analysis based on the aggregate ARF data
submitted to the OLSE for 2011.
A. The HCSO Employer Spending Requirement
Commencing in January 2008, the HCSO requires covered employers to make health care
expenditures for their covered employees. Covered employers are for-profit employers engaged in
business in San Francisco with 20 or more employees worldwide and nonprofit employers with 50 or
more employees worldwide. The HCSO defines “health care expenditure” as “any amount paid by a
covered employer to its covered employees or to a third party on behalf of its covered employees for
the purpose of providing health care services for covered employees or reimbursing the cost of such
services for its covered employees.”
Employers can make valid health care expenditures in a number of ways, including: a) payments for
health, dental, or vision insurance on behalf of covered employees, b) payments to the City to be
1

The HCSO is codified in Chapter 14 of the San Francisco Administrative Code, and is available via the HCSO
website: www.sfgov.org/olse/hcso.
2
The Regulations are available at http://sfgsa.org/Modules/ShowDocument.aspx?documentid=1246.

used on behalf of covered employees’ health care, and c) contributions “to a health savings account”
or to other reimbursement account having substantially the same purpose or effect on behalf of
covered employees.
B. Amendment and Mayoral Directive
The San Francisco Board of Supervisors passed an amendment to the HCSO in November 2011,
which went into effect on January 1, 2012. The amendment created new rules for employers who
contribute to reimbursement programs to satisfy the spending requirement of the HCSO as well as
for those who collect health care surcharges. The findings in this report reflect employers’ health care
expenditures from 2011, before the amendment took effect.
As of January 1, 2012, contributions to reimbursement programs must meet the following criteria to
qualify as valid health care expenditures:
•

The contributions must be reasonably calculated to benefit the employee;

•

The contributions must remain available to the employee for a minimum of twenty-four
months from the date of the contribution (whereas the standard industry practice had been
twelve months);

•

The employee must receive a written summary of each contribution within 15 days of the
date of the contribution;

•

Any reimbursement funds available at the end of 2011 must roll-over to 2012; and

•

Upon separation, employees must be provided with a written summary of their account
within 3 days and the funds must remain available for a minimum of 90 days.

The amended HCSO also regulates health care surcharges collected to cover, in whole or in part, the
cost of complying with the HCSO. If the dollar amount that an employer collects from the surcharge
is greater than the amount spent on employee health care, the amendment stipulates that the
employer must irrevocably pay or designate an amount equal to that difference for health care
expenditures for its covered employees.3 In addition, the amendment requires employers to post the
official OLSE Notice about the HCSO at every workplace or job site and changes the penalty
provisions of the HCSO.
In conjunction with the amendment to the HCSO, Mayor Lee issued Executive Directive 11-04,
which instructed OLSE to collect additional data from employers that contribute to Health
Reimbursement Accounts (HRAs). This report includes the information about HRA utilization rates
and plan restrictions requested in the Executive Directive.

3

For more information about the amendment see the HCSO website at www.sfgov.org/olse/hcso
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C. The 2011 Annual Reporting Form
The Annual Reporting Form (ARF) is a one-page form, comprised of sections that track the
employer health care expenditure requirement. The 2011 ARF was similar to the 2010 form, but
included new questions on aspects of the Ordinance that were amended in 2011.
Section A required employers to report the number of persons, including those employed outside of
San Francisco, who worked for the business in each quarter of 2011.
Section B required employers to report the number of persons who were entitled to health care
expenditures under the HCSO in each quarter of 2011. Persons entitled to health care expenditures
under the HCSO (“covered employees”) were those who had been employed for at least 90 calendar
days, regularly worked 8 or more hours per week in San Francisco, and did not meet any of the
following special exemptions:
1.

Employees who signed an HCSO Employee Voluntary Waiver form verifying that
they received coverage through another employer or spouse/registered domestic
partner and voluntarily waived the right to have their employer make health care
expenditures on their benefit;

2.

Managers, supervisors, and confidential employees who earned more than $81,450
annually;

3.

Employees who were covered by Medicare or TRICARE/CHAMPUS;

4.

Employees who were employed by a non-profit corporation for up to one year as
trainees in a bona fide training program consistent with Federal law, or

5.

Employees who received health care benefits pursuant to the San Francisco Health
Care Accountability Ordinance.

Sections C through E required employers to provide information regarding their health care
expenditures for health insurance, the “City Option” (Healthy San Francisco), and reimbursement
plans.
Health Insurance. Section C required employers to indicate 1) the total number of employees for
whom the employer paid health insurance premiums and 2) the total dollar amount of those health
insurance premiums, per quarter. This included expenditures to health insurance carriers to provide
group coverage (medical, vision, and/or dental), contributions to a Taft-Hartley plan pursuant to a
collective bargaining agreement or union contract, and expenditures for self-insured or self-funded
health insurance plans.
Healthy San Francisco (The “City Option”). Section D required employers to specify 1) the total
number of employees for whom the employer paid into “the City Option” and 2) the total dollar
amount of those payments, per quarter. For employees who were eligible to enroll in Healthy San
Francisco, the employer contributions permitted the employees to enroll in HSF with a discounted
enrollment fee. For employees who were not eligible for Healthy San Francisco, the employer
contributions funded Medical Reimbursement Accounts (MRAs), which employees could access to
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reimburse out-of-pocket health care expenses. The Healthy San Francisco MRAs reimburse
employees for a wide range of health care costs for both the employee and dependents, including the
full range of IRS-recognized medical, dental, vision, and prescription drug services.
Reimbursement Plans. Section E of the 2011 ARF required employers to report on contributions to
various types of programs that reimburse employees for out-of-pocket health care costs. The first
question in Section E required employers to indicate whether they contributed to any of the following
types of reimbursement programs:
1.

Third Party Administered Health Reimbursement Arrangement (HRA) – A taxexempt health reimbursement arrangement administered by an independent third
party administrator. These plans do not require an employee contribution or
participation in a high deductible health plan;

2.

Self-administered HRA (Health Reimbursement Arrangement) – A health
reimbursement arrangement administered by the employer without the assistance of a
third-party administrator;

3.

Health Savings Account / Medical Savings Account (HSA / MSA) – A tax-exempt
account to pay or reimburse medical expenses. An employee must be covered under a
high deductible health plan (HDHP) to have an HSA or MSA.

4.

Flexible Spending Arrangement (FSA) – An account that allows employees to use
payroll deductions to save pre-tax income for health care expenditures. In some
cases, employers may make contributions to these plans.4

IRS publication 969 describes these programs in detail. 5 One key difference among these programs
for the purposes of the HCSO is that funds allocated to HRA or FSA programs generally revert to the
employer after a specified period, while funds allocated to HSAs or MSAs become irrevocably the
property of the employee.
The second part of Section E required employers to indicate 1) the total number of employees for
whom the employer had a reimbursement plan, 2) the total dollar amount allocated to the plan, and
3) the total dollar amount reimbursed under the plan, per quarter. The “Dollar Amount Allocated” is
the total amount of money that was made available to the employee under the plan. The “Dollar
Amount Reimbursed” is the amount of money that was actually reimbursed to the employee or a
health provider under the plan.6
Section E asked employers to indicate whether their plan reimbursed employees for all IRS Code
4

Employers were permitted to contribute to FSAs to meet their required minimum Health Care Expenditure for
2011. As a result of the November 2011 amendment to the Ordinance, however, contributions to these types of plans
do not meet the requirements of minimum Health Care Expenditures for 2012 because funds are available for less
than 24 months. More information on the amendment is available at www.sfgov.org/olse/hcso.
5
IRS Publication 969 is available at http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p969.pdf.
6

Employers administering Health Savings Accounts (HSAs) – which, by law, are the property of the employee in
perpetuity – were instructed to report all HSA “allocations” as “reimbursed” (because the money could never revert
to the employer, thus would always be reimbursed to the employee eventually).
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Section 213(d) allowable health care expenses for employees and eligible dependents. IRS
publication 502 describes these allowable expenses, which include medical, dental, and vision
services, prescription medications, insurance premiums, and others. 7
The final question in Section E required employers to identify the types of health care expenses
that were excluded from their reimbursement program, if any. Employers indicated whether
employees were not permitted to obtain reimbursements for: a) insurance premiums; b) Healthy
San Francisco fees; c) dental; d) vision; e) dependent expenses; or f) other health care expenses.
Section F required employers to report whether they collected surcharges from customers to cover in
whole or in part the cost of the health care requirement under the HCSO, and if so, the total dollar
amount of surcharges collected.

II. DATA COLLECTION
This report analyzes data collected from the ARFs for 2011 and shows comparative data from the
2008, 2009, and 2010 ARFs,8 when available and appropriate.
All “covered employers” were required to submit an ARF for 2011. A covered employer is a forprofit business for which 20 or more persons perform work or a nonprofit organization for which 50
or more persons perform work that engages in business within the city of San Francisco and is
required to obtain a valid business registration certificate (pursuant to Article 12 of the Business and
Tax Regulations Code).
In conjunction with the San Francisco Office of the Treasurer and Tax Collector, the OLSE
identified approximately 5,900 businesses that may have been subject to the HCSO in 2011. In late
March 2012, the OLSE sent a Notice, via U.S. Mail, to these businesses explaining the requirement
to submit a 2011 ARF by April 30, 2012. This Notice directed employers to the OLSE website
where they could access and submit the form electronically. The OLSE also sent electronic
reminders of the requirement to submit the ARF to 4,800 email addresses in March and April.
Finally, other City Departments, including the Office of Small Business and the Department of
Public Health, reached out to constituents to remind them about the ARF requirement.
As of May 31, 2012, the OLSE had received 3,939 ARFs. OLSE removed duplicate submissions and
ARFs submitted by employers who were not subject to the HCSO, including those that reported
having fewer than 20 employees worldwide in all four quarters of 2011 and those that reported that
they had no covered employees in San Francisco in any quarter. After this process, OLSE was left
with 3,652 valid, unique ARFs submitted by covered businesses and nonprofit organizations
employing over 220,000 persons entitled to health care expenditures under the HCSO. The 3,652
submissions represent a 23% increase over the 2,960 ARFs submitted for 2010.

7

8

IRS Publication 502 is available at http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p502.pdf
A more comprehensive analysis of the 2010 ARF data is available at www.sfgov.org/solse/hcso. Additional
analysis of the HCSO 2008 & 2009 Annual Reporting Forms is available from the OLSE.
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All of the ARF data are self-reported, and some employers may have misunderstood the questions on
the ARF or otherwise failed to provide accurate data. Moreover, not all covered employers fulfilled
the requirement to submit the ARF, and the employers that did submit the ARF may not be
representative of the population of covered employers as a whole. Finally, any ARFs or corrections
to an ARF submitted after May 31, 2012 are not included in this analysis.
III. FINDINGS
1. Population Summary
The Ordinance defines “employer” as an employing unit as defined in Section 135 of the California
Unemployment Insurance Code or any person defined in Section 18 of the California Labor Code,
including all members of a “controlled group of corporations” as defined in Section 1563(a) of the
United States Internal Revenue Code.
A large business is an employer for which an average of 100 or more persons per week perform work
for compensation during a quarter. A medium-size business is an employer for which an average of
20 to 99 persons per week perform work for compensation during a quarter; this category includes
only those nonprofit organizations for which an average of 50 to 99 persons per week perform work
for compensation during a quarter. Large and medium-size businesses are subject to different health
care expenditure rates.
Tables 1 and 2 provide the number and percentage of employers, by type of employer and size of
employer, respectively.9
Table 1: Number and Percentage of Employers, by Type of Employer (2011)
All
Employers

TYPE OF EMPLOYER
Nonprofit
Control Group of
Organization
Corporations

For-Profit,
No Control Group

Number of Employers

3,652

177

312

3,163

Percentage of Employers

100%

5%

9%

87%

Table 2: Number and Percentage of Employers, by Size of Employer (2011)
20-49

SIZE OF EMPLOYER*
100-499
500-1999

50-99

Number of Employers

1,151

674

848

390

589

Percentage of Employers

32%

18%

23%

11%

16%

50%
* Number of employees worldwide, based on the highest quarter reported by the employer.

9

2000+

50%

Percentages in these and subsequent tables may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
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Table 3 provides a historical comparison. In both 2010 and 2011, half of the employers that
submitted the ARF employed fewer than 100 employees.
Table 3: Percentage of Employers, by Size of Employer (2008 to 2011 Comparison)
20-49

SIZE OF EMPLOYER*
Medium
100-499

50-99

500+

Large

2008

35%

20%

55%

23%

22%

45%

2009

33%

18%

51%

23%

26%

49%

2010

31%

19%

50%

22%

28%

50%

27%

50%

2011
32%
18%
50%
23%
* Number of employees worldwide, based on the highest quarter reported by the employer.

Table 4 provides the number and percentage of covered employees for whom employers were
required to make health care expenditures. Seventy-nine percent of covered employees were
employed by large employers.
Table 4: Number and Percentage of Covered Employees, By Size of Employer (2011)

Number of Covered
Employees**
Percentage of Covered
Employees

20-49

50-99

SIZE OF EMPLOYER*
100-499
500 – 1999

2000+

All

22,042

23,582

49,832

32,664

91,921

220,040

10%

11%

23%

15%

42%

100%

21%
* Number of employees worldwide, based on the highest quarter reported by the employer.
**Based on average number of covered employees, per quarter.

79%

Table 5 provides a historical comparison. The proportion of covered employees employed by the
largest employers (500+) declined slightly this year after increasing in previous years.
Table 5: Percentage of Covered Employees, by Size of Employer (2008 to 2010 Comparison)
20-49

SIZE OF EMPLOYER*
Medium
100-499

50-99

500+

Large

2008

14%

13%

27%

26%

47%

73%

2009

12%

12%

24%

23%

53%

76%

2010

8%

9%

18%

19%

63%

82%

2011
10%
11%
21%
23%
57%
79%
* Number of employees worldwide, based on the highest quarter reported by the employer. Note that some
employees may have been double counted if they were covered employees for multiple employers.
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2. Health Care Expenditures
Sections C through E required employers to provide aggregate data regarding their health care
expenditures for health insurance, the “City Option,” and reimbursement plans. For additional
details, refer to Section B (“The Annual Reporting Form”) in the Introduction to this report.
Table 6 provides the total dollar amount of health care expenditures for the three principal categories
of expenditures, by employer size. In every business size category, employers spent substantially
more on health insurance than they contributed to the City Option or allocated to reimbursement
accounts.
Table 6: Dollar Amount of Health Care Expenditures, By Size of Employer (2011)
SIZE OF EMPLOYER*
20-49

50-99

100-499

500 – 1999

2000+

Total

$105,462,287

$109,259,518

$291,852,921

$183,289,572

$366,344,553

$1,056,208,851

$1,962,135

$3,937,332

$9,842,810

$2,739,547

$27,059,502

$45,541,326

$12,309,621

$12,088,045

$23,519,313

$15,789,941

$24,672,107

$88,379,027

TOTALS $119,734,043 $125,284,895 $325,215,044 $201,819,060 $418,076,162
* Number of employees worldwide, based on the highest quarter reported by the employer.

$1,190,129,204

Health
Insurance
“City Option”
Reimbursement
Plans Allocations

Table 7 provides the same data as percentages of total spending. Overall, employers reported
spending the vast majority of their health care expenditures (89%) on health insurance. While
employers spent only 4% of total health care expenditures on the “City Option,” 727 employers (20%
of the total) reported at least some contributions to the City Option. Employers often use the City
Option to make expenditures for a subset of employees (such as part-time employees) who are not
covered by the company’s group health insurance.
Table 7: Percentage of Health Care Expenditures, By Size of Employer (2011)
20-49
Health Insurance

50-99

88%

88%

SIZE OF EMPLOYER*
100-499 500 – 1999
90%

91%

2000+

Large

All

88%

89%

89%

“City Option”
2%
3%
2%
3%
1%
6%
Reimbursement
Plans Allocations
10%
10%
10%
7%
8%
6%
* Number of employees worldwide, based on the highest quarter reported by the employer.

4%

4%

7%

7%
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Table 8 provides a comparison between the health care expenditures for 2011 and 2010. The
percentage of reported expenditures in each category remained stable from one year to the next,
despite the 23% increase in the number of employers reporting.
Table 8: Percentage of Health Care Expenditures ($), by Size of Employer (2010 to 2011 Comparison)*
Medium**

2010
Large***

All

Medium**

2011
Large***

All

90%

89%

90%

89%

88%

89%

Health Insurance

“City Option”
3%
2%
4%
4%
2%
4%
Reimbursement
Plans Allocations
7%
9%
6%
7%
10%
7%
* The expenditures made in each category are not available for earlier years. In 2008 and 2009, employers reported
only the “primary expenditure” made for each employee – other types of expenditures were unreported.
** Fewer than 100 employees worldwide, based on highest of four quarters reported by employer.
*** 100 or more employees worldwide, based on highest of four quarters reported by employer.

Table 9 provides a historical comparison of the “primary” type of expenditure selected by employers
to meet the health care expenditure requirement. The proportion of employers electing each type of
expenditure remained stable between 2010 and 2011.
Table 9: Primary Health Care Expenditure Selected, by Size of Employer (2008 to 2011 Comparison)*
MEDIUM-SIZE EMPLOYERS**
Health
City
Reimb.
Insurance Option Plans***
2008

84%

5%

11%

LARGE EMPLOYERS**
Health
City
Reimb.
Insurance Option Plans***
85%

9%

7%

ALL EMPLOYERS
Health
City
Reimb.
Insurance Option Plans***
84%

7%

9%

2009
81%
5%
14%
82%
9%
9%
81%
7%
12%
2010
79%
5%
16%
80%
10%
10%
80%
7%
13%
2011
79%
5%
16%
81%
10%
9%
80%
7%
13%
*The method for determining an employer’s “primary expenditure” differed in 2010 and 2011 from the method used in
previous years. On the 2010 and 2011 ARFs, employers reported all health care expenditures for all covered employees,
and the “primary expenditure” was the option for which the employer made the largest expenditure in total dollars. In
2008 and 2009, however, employers reported only on the highest-value health care expenditure for each employee
(secondary expenditures for a single employee were unreported). The “primary expenditure” was the option under
which the employer reported the most employees.
** Number of employees worldwide, based on the highest quarter reported by the employer.
***For 2008 and 2009, employers reported expenditures separately for third-party administered and self-administered
reimbursement programs. For 2010 and 2011, these expenditures were combined into a single category. Therefore,
the 2008 and 2009 categories were combined in order to make this historical comparison.
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3. All Reimbursement Plans
Section E of the 2011 ARF required employers to provide aggregate data on the utilization of
reimbursement programs. Tables 10 and 11 and Chart 1 summarize contributions made to all types
of accounts (including Health Reimbursement Accounts, Health Savings Accounts, Medical Savings
Accounts, and Flexible Spending Accounts10) and reimbursements actually paid to employees. In
past years, the ARF did not require employers to specify which type of reimbursement plan they
offered, but the aggregated statistics in these tables parallel the information collected in previous
years.
Table 10 provides information on the number and percentage of employers providing any type of
reimbursement plan. 32% of all employers (1,194) allocated money to a reimbursement plan.
Medium-size employers (34%) were more likely to utilize such plans than large employers (30%).
Table 10: Number and Percentage of Employers with Reimbursement Plans, By Size of Employer (2011)

20-49

SIZE OF EMPLOYER*
500 –
100-499
1999

50-99

Number of Employers (all)
1,151
674
848
390
Number of Employers
(w/Reimbursement Plans)
412
235
257
114
Employers w/ Reimb. Plans
(as % of employers in size range)
36%
35%
30%
29%
* Number of employees worldwide, based on the highest quarter reported by the employer.

2000+

All

589

3,652

176

1,194

30%

33%

Chart 1 shows that 32% of employers offered some type of reimbursement program in 2011,
compared with 29% in 2010. The utilization of reimbursement programs increased in every business
size category.
Chart 1: Percentage of Employers with Reimbursement Plans, By Size of Employer (Comparison of 2010 to 2011)
40%
% Employers with Reimbursement Programs

36%
35%

34%35%
33%

31%

30%

30%

29%

30%

28%

29%

25%
25%

23%
2010

20%

2011
15%
10%
5%
0%
20-49

50-99

100-499

500 – 1999

2000+

Al l

* Number of employees worldwide, based on the highest quarter reported by the employer.
10

See the Introduction to this report or IRS Publication 969 for more information.
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Table 11 provides a comparison of the 2010 and 2011 reimbursement rates across all types of
reimbursement plans. The percentage of all allocations reimbursed to employees increased from 20%
to 26%, and the median reimbursement rate across all employers with reimbursement programs
increased from 12% to 18%.
Table 11: Reimbursement Plan Utilization (2010 to 2011 Comparison)
2010

2011

Total Number of Employers
Number of Employers with Allocations to
Reimbursement Plans
Percent of Employers with
Reimbursement Plans

2,960

3,652

860

1,194

29%

33%

Total Allocations ($)

$62,467,022

$88,379,027

Total Reimbursements ($)*

$12,383,154

$22,769,994

Percent of Total Reimbursed

20%

26%

Median Reimbursement Rate
12%
18%
* Dollars reimbursed by employers who reported allocating more than $0 dollars to reimbursement accounts.

For the first time this year, the ARF required employers to identify the types of reimbursement
programs they offered. Chart 1 identifies the percentage of employers that contributed to the
following types of accounts: (a) self-administered Health Reimbursement Arrangements (HRAs); (b)
third-party administered HRAs; (c) Health Savings Accounts or Medical Savings Accounts
(HSA/MSA); or (d) Flexible Spending Accounts (FSA). See the Introduction of this report for more
information on types of reimbursement programs.
Chart 2 shows that of the 1,194 employers who contributed to reimbursement programs, 63% (743
employers) contributed to either self-administered or third party administered HRAs. Fifteen percent
(184) contributed to HSAs or MSAs, and 12% (146) reported contributions to FSAs. Five percent
reported allocations to a reimbursement program, but did not specify the type of program used (i.e.
unreported), and an additional five percent contributed to more than one type of program.
Chart 2: Number of Employers Reporting Reimbursement Plan Allocations, by Reimbursement Program Type*
Multiple Types
5%
Unreported
5%

Self
Administered
HRA
15%

FSA
12%

HSA / MSA
15%
Third Party
Administered
HRA
48%
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4. Health Reimbursement Accounts
Mayoral Executive Directive 11-04, issued on November 22, 2011 instructed OLSE to collect
specific information about Health Reimbursement Accounts (HRAs), including the dollar amount
allocated to these accounts, the amounts reimbursed to employees, and the restrictions placed on the
accounts. The Mayor also instructed OLSE to compare HRA reimbursement rate to the usage rates of
Medical Reimbursement Accounts under the City Option.
Table 12 provides information on the dollars that employers allocated to HRAs and the actual dollar
amounts reimbursed to employees. Overall, employers allocated nearly $66 million to HRA
programs in 2011 and reimbursed $11 million (17%) of the dollars allocated. The median
reimbursement rate for the 743 employers that contributed to HRAs was 9%.11
To compare the reported data on HRAs with data from a well-established reimbursement program,
Table 12 also summarizes usage of the Medical Reimbursement Accounts (MRAs) available through
the “City Option.” When an employer contributes to the City Option on behalf of an employee who
is not eligible for Healthy San Francisco (because the employee does not meet the program’s
eligibility requirements), the funds are deposited into a Medical Reimbursement Account (MRA)
administered under rules established by the Department of Public Health. Employees are provided
regular written notice of the accounts, can access online information about the balance of their
accounts, and can obtain reimbursements for a wide range of health care expenses, including
insurance premiums and dental, vision, and dependent expenses.
The right-hand column in Table 12 summarizes contributions to the City Option’s MRA program
and claims paid out to employees (as reported by the Healthy San Francisco program). In calendar
year 2011, the City’s MRA program reimbursed 60% of the employer contributions – a rate more
than three times higher than the reimbursement rate for employer-provided HRAs.
Table 12: HRA Usage Compared with MRA Usage
HRA Accounts

“City Option” MRA*

Total Allocations / Contributions

$65,965,091

$22,488,038

Total Reimbursements

$11,314,575

$13,448,513

Percent of Total Reimbursed

17%

60%

Total Unreimbursed

$54,650,516**

$9,042,528

Median Reimbursement Rate
9%
Unknown
* Data on contributions and reimbursements provided by the Department of Public Health for calendar year 2011.
** The November 2011 amendment to the HCSO restricts the circumstances under which employers can reclaim these
unreimbursed funds. In previous years, employers commonly reclaimed unused funds at the end of the year. The
amendment stipulates that for an employer’s HRA contributions in 2012 and beyond to constitute qualifying health
st
care expenditures, the employer must roll-over their employees’ HRA funds from December 31 2011 to January 1,
2012 and make those funds available for at least 24 months from the date the funds were originally contributed.
11

Note that the HRA reimbursement rates reported in Table 12 are lower than the aggregated reimbursement rates for all
reimbursement programs shown above in Table 11. The latter category includes HSAs and MSAs, which by their nature
have higher reimbursement rates. As a result, the aggregated reimbursement rate for all reimbursement programs is higher
than the rate for HRAs alone.
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Chart 3 shows the distribution of reimbursement rates for employers that contributed to HRA
accounts. Of 743 employers that contributed to HRAs, more than half (388) reimbursed less than
10% of funds allocated, and 282 reimbursed less than 5%.
Chart 3: HRA Reimbursement Rate Frequency
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Table 13 summarizes the exclusions that employers who allocated funds to HRA accounts placed on
those accounts, as requested in Mayoral Directive 11-04. More than half (53%) of employers with
HRA programs imposed one or more restrictions on the types of health care expenditures they
reimbursed. Medium-size employers were more likely to report restrictions on HRA reimbursements
than large employers.
Table 13: Health Care Expenditures Excluded from HRA Programs, by Employer Size (2011)
SIZE OF EMPLOYER
Medium*

Large**

All

All Employers Contributing to HRAs

421

322

743

Employers with No Restrictions (#)

184

165

349

Employers with No Restrictions (%)

44%

51%

47%

Employers that Restrict HRAs (#)

237

157

394

Employers that Restrict HRAs (%)
56%
49%
* Fewer than 100 employees worldwide, based on the highest of four quarters reported.

53%

** 100 or more employees worldwide, based on the highest of four quarters reported.

Table 14 provides information on the types of expenditures that employers excluded from HRA
programs. These are specific exclusions from the broad range of IRS-recognized medical expenses,
which include medical, dental and vision services, prescription medications, insurance premiums and
others. Of the 743 employers that offered HRAs, 34% did not reimburse employees for the cost of
insurance premiums, 28% did not reimburse Healthy San Francisco fees, 26% did not reimburse for
dependents’ costs, 24% did not reimburse for dental care expenses, and 24% did not reimburse for
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vision expenses. Employers that placed restrictions on employees’ HRAs reported lower
reimbursement rates than those that reported no restrictions; the median reimbursement rate for
HRAs with restrictions was 7% compared with a median reimbursement rate of 13% for HRAs with
no restrictions.
Table 14: Health Care Expenditures Excluded from HRA Programs, by Type of Exclusion (2011)
Expenses Excluded from HRA
Reimbursement Plans*

Number of HRA Programs

Percent of All HRA Programs
(743 programs in total)

Insurance Premiums

251

34%

Healthy San Francisco Fees

206

28%

Dependent Expenditures

191

26%

Dental Expenditures
Vision Expenditures

175
179

24%
24%

Other Health Expenditures
88
*Does not include employers with multiple types of reimbursement accounts.

12%

5. Surcharges
Table 15 provides a summary of the surcharges that employers imposed on customers to cover “in
whole or in part” the cost of complying with the HCSO. Businesses commonly listed this charge as a
“Healthy SF surcharge” or “San Francisco health care surcharge” on customers’ bills. A total of 172
employers reported $14.7 million in surcharges.
Table 15: Customer Surcharges, by Employer Size (2011)
SIZE OF EMPLOYER
Medium*

Large**

All Employers

Number of Employers

127

45

172

% of All Employers Reporting

7%

2%

5%

Total Surcharges

$7,608,855

$7,111,154

$14,720,009

Average Surcharges / Employer

$59,912

$158,026

$85,581

Median Surcharge / Employer
$40,980
$85,152
* Fewer than 100 employees worldwide, based on the highest of four quarters reported.

$47,093

** 100 or more employees worldwide, based on the highest of four quarters reported.
*** Based on the highest number of employees reported for a single quarter.

Table 16 summarizes health care expenditures made by employers who collected health care
surcharges. While the HCSO did not regulate health care surcharges collected in 2011 (and
summarized here), the amended HCSO regulates the use of health care surcharges beginning on
January 1, 2012. Employers are now required to spend an amount on employees’ health care that is at
least equal to the amount they collect in surcharges. The data on 2011 health care surcharges and
expenditures will provide a useful comparison with 2012 data.
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Table 16 shows that the 172 employers who collected health care surcharges from their customers
made $32 million in health care expenditures for their employees. These employers were more likely
to put their health care dollars in reimbursement programs and less likely to spend money on health
insurance than other employers. Businesses that reported surcharges allocated 37% of their health
care dollars to reimbursement accounts and spent 60% of health care dollars on health insurance. In
contrast, all employers allocated 7% of health care dollars to reimbursement programs and spent 89%
on health insurance.
Table 16: Surcharges and Health Care Expenditures (2011)
Health Insurance

“City Option”

Reimbursement
Plan Allocations

Employers with Surcharges

$19,129,850

$1,018,003

$11,942,819

% of Employers with Surcharges

60%

3%

37%

All Employers

$1,056,208,851

$45,541,326

$88,379,027

% of All Employers

89%

4%

7%

Total
$32,090,672
$1,190,129,204

Forty-nine (49) employers reported that they collected more in health care surcharges than they
irrevocably spent on health care, notwithstanding the fact that their reimbursement plan allocations
exceeded their surcharges collected. Another 52 employers collecting more in surcharges than they
made in health care expenditures – even when including any reimbursement plan allocations that
were not reimbursed to employees. Combined, 101 of the 172 employers who imposed health care
surcharges in 2011 reported that the amount collected in surcharges was higher than the amount they
irrevocably spent on health care (including insurance premium payments, Healthy San Francisco
contributions, and reimbursements actually paid to employees from HRAs).
Pursuant to the recent HCSO amendment, effective January 1, 2012, employers who collect more in
health care surcharges than they irrevocably spend on health care during a year must irrevocably pay
or designate an amount equal to that difference for health care expenditures for their covered
employees. Fifty-two (52) of these employers reported that the total dollar amount of the surcharges
they collected was higher than their health care expenditures – even including any reimbursement
plan designations that were not reimbursed to employees.
V. CONCLUSION
As in previous years, the overwhelming majority of the total health care expenditures in 2011 went to
health insurance and the overwhelming majority of employers reported that their primary expenditure
was for health insurance. A slightly higher proportion of employers reported offering employees
some type of reimbursement program in 2011, and the reimbursement rate across all types of
reimbursement accounts increased slightly.
Despite the higher reimbursement rate across all reimbursements plans, Health Reimbursement
Accounts in particular had lower reimbursement rates – over half of employers with HRAs reported
reimbursing less than 10% of funds allocated to those accounts. In addition, a majority of employers
with HRAs restrict reimbursements for at least one type of common health care expense.
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Only a small number of employers (172 or 5%) reported imposing health care surcharges on their
customers to comply with the HCSO in 2011. Of these, nearly 60% collected more than they
irrevocably spent on employees’ health care.
The 2011 Annual Reporting Forms provided data on the health care expenditure choices of San
Francisco employers and the access to health care provided to San Francisco employees. They will
also serve as a useful baseline comparison for evaluating the 2012 Annual Reporting Forms, which
will reflect employer choices following the recent amendment to the HCSO.
Effective January 1, 2012, employers shall post the official OLSE Notice about the HCSO at every
workplace, meet new requirements regarding contributions to reimbursement programs, and comply
with the following new rule regarding health care surcharges: if the dollar amount that an employer
collects from a health care surcharge is greater than the amount spent on employee health care, the
employer must irrevocably pay or designate an amount equal to that difference for health care
expenditures for its covered employees.
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